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Brigade Command Changes
During ROTC Ceremonies
On Thursday, October 6, 1966 ,
at 5:30 p. m. the ROTC Bri gade
of UMR held its annual change
of command ceremony in which
the nell' brigade commander receives the ins tituti ona l colors
from the previous comma nder.
During the ceremony, newly
commission ed Second Li eutenant
Harold Schelin , the former Cadet
Colonel, passed the ROTC co lors
to Chancellor M erl Bak er, who ,
in turn, passed them to Cadet
Colonel Martin Capages. the new
brigade commander.
After the ceremony , there was
a reception in the S tudent Un ion
ballroom with the Scabbard and
Blade, a military honor society,
the Pershi ng Rifl es, the precision
drill tea m, and the R a iders p rovid ing an honor guard.

and was the person nel a ss i s t~ nt
for House 6 last year.
Cade t Colo nel Capages expressed enthusias m for his new command , immed iately setting o ut to
p ut many ideas into actual practice.
T he military department at
Ui\JR serves the st udent by g iving him the opportu nity to gain a
p;reat dea l of exper ience in military science while work in " on hi s
termireg ular college degree.
nates with gradua tion as an officer t h us g iv ing the s tudent a h ea d
s tart on his m ilitary obligation.

It

Student Union Board Announces
Schedule of Student Concerts
The Stu dent Un ion Boa rd of
the U ni versity of Missouri at
Rolla has announced its second
season of concerts through the
Extension Concert Series. Th e
programs are to be presented in
the St ud ent U nion Audito rium
and will include five p erformances
by U ni versity faculty arti sts . The
d a tes for the concerts are October
26, November 30, F ebru ary 8,
March 8, and April 26. All performances wi ll be at eight o 'clock
in the evening.
Opening the Concert Series thi s

Present at the ceremony were:
~ Jr. Eugene Nor thern, i\Jayor of
Rolla; Dr. Dudley Thompson ,
Dean of the Faculties; the cha irmen and the heads of the various
depa rtments, a nd many officers of
the stud en t orga nizations on campus.
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Cadet Colonel Capages is a lso a
Engineering maj or,

Chancellor Baker takes part in change of command ce remonies.

All School Mixer Proves Success,
Hundreds of Girls Visit Campus
The annua l, all-school mixer ,
held at t he Student Union Sa turday, was a tremendous success.
Th e gi rl s were pretty . the band
was grea t , and the ~liners who
came were ove r joyed wi th bo th
the gi rl s and the band.

II

~[o r e

I'6

than three h undred girl s

from local colleges came by bus
to u~ IR . They came from L indenwood College in St. Charles;
Cottey Coll ege, :\ evada; Fontbonne, S I. Louis; \Yilliam \Yood,
Fulton ; C hris tia n College anti
Stephens College, both of Colu mbia. The g irls really enjoyed their
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UMR STUDENT UN ION BALLROOM?

1

l'

The band, J erry Jay and the
Sheratons, p layed
for
bot h
dances. Everyone prese nt en joyed
their pe rforma nce and t he ba ml
was _extremely pl eased wi th the
enthusias ti c response they received in Rolla.

Selective Service tes ts will be
given at 7:30 a.m. Nov. 19 in the
Civil Engineering Auditorium at
UMR.

Fourth in the Co ncert Ser ies

will be a shared voca l solo pro gram by Merri lv Cul well and
H a rry S. i\lorr ison , J r. These
two fin e musicians a re both facul ty members of the i\l usic Depa rtment of the
niversity of
Missouri at Columbia .
M rs.
C ulwell , soprano w ho came to the
Un iversity of i\lissouri on ly last
year, has been called upon
throughout the Midwes t for lead ing rol es in oratorio and opera.
H arry Morri son is no s tranger on

Those interested in taking the
t est s hould contact their local
draft board s . Students w ill be as signed to test locations b y the Selective Service Board.
The tests, which take about fo W"
h ours to com plete, are prepared
und er government contract by the
Ed ucational Testing Service of
Princeton , N.J. and will be sin1 ilar to the testS given in th e s pring.

NOTICE!

12

,

twelve hours in Rolla and the
Miners we re really glad to h ave
them.

UMR to Administer
Deferment Test

ing, "

l'

,naJ ~

The artists appea ring on t he
Seri es are m ade ava ilable through
the office of the Extension Con cert Ser ies of the U niversi ty system in concert in ci ties and colleges throughout the State o f
M issouri in cooperation with local

one there had a great t ime (' mix-

6
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Closing t he season will be t h e
Ra y Re ussner , classical guitarist ,
a Teaching Associate at the
UMKC Conservatory , has s tudi ed
in Spain with Tomas a nd Segovia .
He was a lso a s tudent in London
with the famed John Williams.
Sin ce his retu rn to the United
S tates he has been active in concertizing throu ghout t h e country
a nd is considered one of our nation 's outstanding yo ung guitaris ts.

Two dances were beld in the
Studen t u nion Ba llroom, one
from 1 :30 p, m. to 5:30 p. m. and
the other from 8 :00 p. m. to
12: 00 A record turnout for th e
mixer caused crowds that not only
filled the ba llroom, but also moved out into the cafeteria a rea. But
even the crowded co nditi ons did
no t s top t he af fair fro m being
ve ry e njoyable. All in a ll , every-

l'

la

the i\lissouri concert scene. His
rich baritone voice has fill ed auditoriums to the delight of many
a udiences throughout
lissouri
and a ll parts of the cou ntry.

sponsoring organization s.

Lieutenant Schelin majored in
E ngineering and was
a member of Pi Tau Sigma , the
Scabbard and Blade , the Rad io
Club , the Shamrock Club , and
was on the Judicial Board of the
Reside nce H all s.
~ J echan i cal

The second program will b e
p resented
by the Symphon ic
Brass Quintet , a lso of UMKC
Conserva tory. The Quintet is one
of the better known chamber ensembles of the Midwest, having
traveled extensively to present
formal and demonstration concer ts. Included in the credits of
thi s fin e Quintet is their select ion
as one of the ensembles participating in the Young Audiences
program under a Ford Foundation grant.
Returning for a second engagement, Dr. J ohn Swaney, who delighted the concert audience in
hi s appearance h ere last season ,
will present a nother even ing of
interesting and witty folk music.
Swanay , who accompanies h imself on the lute in hi s presenta t ion , is a professor of Mu sicology
at the UMKC Conservatory.

~J echanica l

6

yea r will be Dr. Wiktor Labunski. Dr. Labunsk i was to appear
on the Concert Series sponsored
by the Student U nion Board last
season , but was prevented from
doing so by a snow s torm on the
date of the schedu led concert.
Labun ski is a professor of p iano
at the University of Missouri at
Kansas City a nd is an internationa lly renowned pianis t and
composer.

Hun dred s of M in ers mix with visiting girls during annual fall
mixe r_

c

DROP RULE IN EFFECT
OCTOBER 21 IS LAST DAY
TO DROP A COURSE
WITHOUT IT BEING
RECORDED AS AN "F"
ON THE PERMANENT
RECORDS

EARLY ARRIVAL
One of 300 girls attending the UMR mixer arrives on one of
the chartered buses.
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Need a Willing Worker? Pershing Rifles
To Speak at MSPE Call the Pershing Rifles Elects Officers
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Eugene Bushmann
On October 20

The UMR Student Chapter of
the Missouri Society of Profess ional Engineers (MSPE) will hold its
second meeting of the year, ThUl"sday, October 20. The meeting will
begin at 7:30 P.M. in Room 114
of the Civil Engineering Building.
FeatUl"ed speaker for the evening will b e Mr. Eugene Bushmann,
Attorney at Law, who w ill address
the chapter on "The Concept of
Registration Laws. " Mr. Bus hmann, former Missouri Assistant
Attorney General, is now the Administrative Hearing Commissioner for the State of MiSSOUl"i. As
the State Hearing Commissioner,
Mr. Bushmann handles appeal
cases from all profes s io nals and
tradesmen who are licensed by
the state, s uch as engineers, doctors , barbers, etc.
The UMR Student Chapter of
MSPE has three primary objectives
of service to the student. They are
to develop and maintain the beginning student's interest in the
engineering profession, to develop
the student's understanding of the
profess ional as pects of engineering , and to direct the graduating
senior toward definite steps to obtain professional stat us through
certification and registration .
Student m em b er ship s for
MSPE, which are currently available, will be taken for the last
time at the October 20 meeting.
The $2 membership fee includes
a year's s ubscription to the
Alllericall Englileer, the magazine published by the National Society of
Profess ional Engineers. A 11 students emolled at UMR in a CUl"ricula leading to an engineering degree are eligible for membership
in MSPE.

Dr. R.D. Chenoweth
Appears on Panel
A UMR professor recentlyappeared on a panel at a meeting of the
Central States Simulation Council at the UniverSity of Kansas,
Lawrence.
Dr. Robert D. Chenoweth, professor of electrical engineering at
U .M .R. participated in the discussion of papers presented at the
conference: "U ndergrad uate Pr ograms for Systems and Simulation," by Dr. A. T. Murphy, dean
of engineering, P.M.C. Colleges,
Chester, Pa.; and "Analog Computation and Undergraduate Curriculums," by Dr. James E. Stice,
professor of chem ical engineering,
UniverSity of Arkansas , Fayetteville, Ark.
Participating with Dr. Chenoweth on the panel were Dr. Don
Wann, professor of electrical engineering, Washington University
St. Louis, and Dr. G. M. Smith,
pro f es SOl' of engineering mechanics, the UniverSity of Nebraska, Lincoln.
Also attending the conference
from U.M.R. were Dr. Raymond
Waggoner, associate professor of
chemical engineering; Dr. William
Gatley, assistant professor of mechanical engineering; and Virgil
J. Flanigan , instructor in mechan ical engineering.

Company K , i\alional Military
Society of Pershing Ri fl es, COI11posed of ROTC Cadets from
Ul.\IR , wi ll hold a work day on
Saturday. October 15th, 1966. If
you have odd jobs, i. e., cleaning
out garages , attics, basements or
back yards , washing storm windows, raking leaves or genera l
cleaning, prior to the winter
months, please ca ll a Pershing
Rifle member to assist yo u. These
wi lli ng workers will be eage r to
assist you with a ny task at the
low hourly rate of one dollar per
man. Ca ll 364-2989 to request
that a Pershing Rifl eman be sent
to you r hom e on October 15th.
Th e money earned through this

KMSM-FM to Send
Taped Programs
To u.S. Soldiers
KMSM-FM, UMR student radio
station, will soon be heard in
South Viet Nam via recorded
tapes, according to Ken B owles,
station manager .
A spec ial series of programs,
to be broadcast fr om 7:30 to 8
p.m. Oct. 10 through 14, will be
taped for the servicemen . Tapes
of CUl"rent popular music were
requested from the station by Lt .
C. Dale Marshall, 1965 civil engineering graduate now in South
Viet Nam.
Marshall was the founder of
KMSM-FM and the first station
manager, and also served as the
first chairman of the University'S
radio committee. Commissioned
upon completion of the U .M.R.
Reserve Officer Training Corps
program, Marshall has been in
Viet Nam for about three months,
heading a platoon which runs a
quarry and rock crusher.

worthwh il e project will be u sed
to def ray expenses for Company
K to send its award winning
teams to drill competitions at var'iou s universities and colleges
thro ughout the midwest.
R emember this Saturday to ca ll
for a Pershing Rifl eman (3642989) to help you with your odd
jobs around the hou se. -

ACS Area Chapter
Receives Charter,
Elects
Officers
The South Central Missou ri section of the American Chemical Society
received its charter at an
8 p.m. ceremony Oct. 12 in the
Physics Auditorium of UMR .
The 60 members who make
up the new local chapter previously attended meetings with the chapters in Colwnbia and St. Louis.
L oca I members petitioned for
their own charter which was approved by the national organization Sept. 13 in New York City.
According to Dr. H. O. McDonald, associate professor of
chemistry at U .M.R., ''the estab lishing of the South Central Section of ACS is a cr edit to both
profeSSional and student members
of the organization. "
New officers elected at a recent
meeting of the section ar e as follows : Chairman, Dr. McDonald;
chai rman elect, Dr. S. B. Hanna,
associate professor of chemistry
at U.M.R.; secretary, J. B. Stephenson, United States Bureau of
Mines; treaSUl"er, L. C. George,
U .S. Bureau of Mines; councilor,
Dr. W. H. Webb, chairman of
the department of chemistry and
professor of chemistry , U.M.R.;
and alternate councilor , Dr. D. S.
Wulfman, associate professor of
chemistry, U .M .R.

UPTOWN
Thurs., Fri., Sat.

For 1966-1967

Oct. 13-15

'Lost Command'
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'The Singing Nun'
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,S Chemical

Gregory Peck & Sophia Loren
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MOVIES IN WIDE SCREEN
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[. Joseph Le
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e Tra\'elers

~sGasTn

S. ~1I1' P
Oct. 13-15 S.li'l'al
C
Saturday Continuous from 1 p.m. uget Sound.
pckweU ,Hg
Admission : Adults 90c
IteIans AdIl1

Thurs., Fri., Sat.

WINNER 3 ACADEMY AWARDS
INCLUDING BEST ACTRESS

Members are selected on the
ba s i s of individual proficiency,
char acter and leadership ab ilities.
Company activities include an ex hibiti on drill team, a rifle team,
a sabr~ drill team, a cannon detail and va r io u s other h onor
guards. The exhibition drill team
has won a number of intercollegiate drill meets.

'Darling'
Laurence Harvey &
Julie Christie
Sun., Mon.

Oct. 16-17

Phil
Pro)

UMR h

ant from
Synday Continuous from 1 p. m. elopmenll
roleum Co
The ch,
Marlon Brando & Jane Fonda
)r- Dudle,
Tues., Wed ., Thurs.
Oct. 18-20 hlties Se
fuee !billil
Admission : Adults 75c
Dg the cc
Jumni, V.

'The Chase'

NOTICE!

'The 10th Victim'

THERE WILL BE NO
CLASSES ON
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 22
HOMECOMING

Marcello Mastroianni &
Iflhe techI
Ursula Andress lion and F

I M. Kan
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Convenience Store

GROCERIES
DRUGS

~

C !· T, n E S

As advertised in Life, Holiday, Glamour, Business Weekly,
Esquire Magazines, and ABC Television and Radio.
ONE HOUR DRY CLEANING DAILY FROM 8 A. M. - 3 P. M.
INCLUDING SATURDAY

•
•

5% BEER

SODAS

•
•

COLD CUTS
SUNDRIES

OPEN 7 A . M. - 11 P. M.
7 Days a Week

-Hi9h~

PHONE 364-4783

~============~-W
4,500 MINERS

EXPERT ALTERATIONS

II

Telephone 364-6063

Can't Be Wrong
New Official UMR Class Rings

THEY SAY WE HAVE THE BEST FOOD IN ROLLAI

*

*

*

*

*

BY L. G. BALFOUR CO.

STUDENT SPECIALS EVERY SUNDAY

BULOVA ACCUTRON

1/2 Pan Fried Chicken ____________ $1.35
with French Fries and Cole Slaw

DIAMONDS and ENGRAVING
WATCH REPAIRING

Christopher Jewelers
805 Pine Street

y

Sunday Con·tinuous from 1 p.

The University's Company K-7,
a member of the national organ ization of Pershing Rifles, was organized in 1949 . The group is
s ponsored by the department of
military science , which conducts
the Army Reserve Officer Training Corps.

THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING

121 West 8th St.

lIe re
n. lee i

en

SHELL STATION & WATER TAN KS

''fIIOIITlOIIIO'"
LAUNDRY SERVICE -

51

ul ive

The Pershing Rifle national organization at the UniverSity of Missouri at Rolla has recently elected
new 1966-67 academic year officers. They are Daniel N. leininger, Com pan y Commander;
Richard D . Baumann, Executive
Officer; Lynn E. Zoellner, Personne l Officer; Michael D. Hallet,
Expansion Officer; Floyd L. Mitchell , Operation and Training Officer; James A . O 'Neill, Logistics
Officer; Ted R. Dinkel, Public
Information Officer; Charles W.
Foster, First Sergeant; and Lester C. Roth , Drill Master.

U. S. 63 & Vichy Road

One

,Ian),

; rising C

Spaghetti With Meat Sauce _______ $1.10
EL CHAREVE HICKORY HOUSE
Hiway 63 South

364-9900

-------------------------------
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Activity Cards Provide
Key to UMR Functions

More Industries Seek Grads
As Engineering Salaries Rise
Oct. 13.1\

IInand'

, Alain D I

~

Many stude nts compla in about
the rising cos t of a coll ege education. H ere a t Ul\IR , there h ave
been fee increases for two consec uti ve years. But , while the

cos t of education rises, the sa laries received by Ul\IR graduates
a lso ri se.
B ased on s tatis tics com p il ed
[rom the 1966 graduating class ,

Oct. 16.11

; Jrom 1 p

.~

Ampex Corp. - March 22 , 1967
Cero DePasco Corp. - Jan . 12, 1967
Cities Service Gas - March 28 , 1967
/,
Colgate-Palmolive Co. - Dec. 8, 1966 ; March 28 , 1967
JO Montolb an Dames & Moore - Dec. 2, 1966
Department of Defense - Oct. II , 1966
Ferguson Machine Co. - Dec. 5, 6, 1969
fl., Sat
General Dynamics (Pamono, CaL) - Dec. 2, 1966
·22
.
General Foods Corp. - J an. 10, 1967
Hewlett-Packard - Dec. 9, 1966; Feb. 28 , 1967
Iowa State Highway Dept. - Sept. 27 , 1966; March 20, 1967
Isis Chemicals, Inc. - March 22, 1967
Xlphio loren The
City of Kansas City - Dec . 8, 1966; March 29 , 1967
Lewis Allis Co. - Sept. 26, 1966
11111111111111111111111111111
List & Clark - Dec . 5, 1966 ; ~Iarch 22 , 1967
of Los Angeles (Dept. of Water & Power ) - March 22 , 1967
~ATRE City
Revere Copper & Brass - Dec. 9, 1966
9E SCREEN St. Joseph Lead (Missouri ) - Nov. IS , 1966 ; Feb. 16 , 17 , 1967
Texas Gas Transmission (Owensboro, Ky. ) - Dec . 8, 1966
1111111111111111111111111111
The Travelers Ins. Co. - Nov. 10, 1966
Oct. 13.1 U. S. Navy Propellant Plant (Indian Head, Maryland) - Dec. 8, 1966
U. S. Naval Ordinance Plant (Louisvi lle, Ky.) - Dec. 8, 1966
IS Jrtnn 1 p.
Puget Sound Naval Shi pyard (Bremerton, Wash .)-l\ov. 30. 1966: Mar. 20. 1967
Rockwell Mfg. Co. (Atchison , Kansas ) - Dec. 9, 1966; March 31 , 1967
dullS 90c
Veterans Administration - Dec. 5, 1966
'.MY AWAR

ng Nun'

~

th e r ise in basic salaries ca n be
see n . Th e average month ly salary, based on a fo rt y hour week ,
was $670 . The hi g hes t ave rage,
$696 , went to chemi s try. Th e
was
hig hes t individual sa la ry
$77 5 fo r a n electrical e ng ineer.
C ompani es continu e (0 seek
out U MR g raduates for top sa lary pos ts in their organizations .
T o the lis t of interviewers publi shed by the p lacement office
a s of August 22 , 1966. the compani es have been added.

Stu de nts who pa id th e Ac ti vity
Fee d uring regis t ra ti o n were is s ued te mpora ry act ivity card s o r
have ha d their pe rm anent activit )'
ca rd s va lid a ted, if p revio us ly
roll ed. Th ese a cti vit y ca rd s are
good IIpon presentatio ll for adm issio n to a th letic o r general lecture seri es even ts or fo r use o n
th e golf co urse (except the tempora ry ca rd mus t be excha nged
for a pe rm a ne nt ca rd at th e
C a shi er 's Offi ce by the d a t e
s ta ml leli o n th e t em pora ry card).

er:-

Thes e cards m us t be p resented o r
a d m issio n p rice has to be paid.
T hu s, if you have los t yo ur act ivity- ID ca rd or some depa rtmen t is hold ing it [o r t he return
o f equ ipmen t o r o ther depa rtment cha rge , vo u m ust return the
equ ip ment o r -make o th er a rra ngements for o b ta ining yo ur ca rd a nd
p resent th e ac ti vity -ID ca rd fo r
a dmi ss ion . If y ou d o n ' t have the
ca rd . a dmissio n will be re fu sed to
a ny eve nt unless y ou pay th e s tude nt a d mi ss ion for tha t event.

;que'
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Julie Chrisl

Oct. 16-
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Phillips Company Aids
Professional Development
UMR has received a $3 ,000
grant from the profeSSional development fund of the Phillips Petroleum Co.
The check 'was presented to
Dr, Dudley Thompson, dean of
faculties Sept. 26 in his office by
three Phillips officials. Representing the company were U .M .R.
alumni, V. T. McGhee director
of the technical planning , exploration and production department ;
E. M. Kane , assistant director o f
the project analYSis , natural gas
and gasoline department; and Allan H o liday , group leader in petr o chemicals development. The officials stated th e company's des ire
that both faculty members and stu -

dents benefit profeSS ionally from
th e award.
For use in the 1966-67 school
year, th e grant will be administered by deans and department
h eads in areas of greatest need for
student and faculty awar d s, traveling expens es and fees for off-<:ampus profeS Sional s ociety meetings,
expenses fo r viSiting speakers and
pr o gram s and purchase of reference b ook s and profeSSional publicati o n s fo r department use.
The pr ofess io nal development
fund w as est ablished this year by
Ph illi p s and is in add ition to
s ch o lars hips and other established financial s upport programs.

BAXTER'S
CUT RATE LIQUOR
LIQUOR -

IS

WINE -

BEER

CHAMPAGNE
Special Prices an Case Buying!
Telephone 364-2004
Highway 63 East

Rolla , Missouri

WE'VE GOT THE

II

II

OLLAI

CAR
FOR
YOU.

jNDA
$1.35
law

__ $1.1

)VSE
364-990

1967 BUICK.
OVERHOFF BUICK CO.

4th & Elm Streets

*Lee-Prest Leens-now with permanent press
That $75 sk i p ar ka has n' t g o t a thing o n $6 Le e -Pres t Lees u res. Th ose slacks
have t he quali ty, th e loo k a nd th e lo ng , lea n tail o ring t ha t go grea t wit h an ything.
And Lee -P re st Lee s ures ha ve a new to tal per ma ne nt press t~ at makes ironin g a
thing of th e past. Sh ow n, Lee- Pres t Leens in Bob Cn t T wil l fabriC. In Lo den.
S a nd , Pewte r a nd Blac k. Oth e r Lee- P re s t LCCS llres frol11 56 to 59.

Lee-PReST " LeeSUres~ KORATRON
H

Rolla, Mo.
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CHRONICLE FEATURES SYND I CATE
" It's a terribl e thing," Eaid the Kindly Old Philosopher , shak.ing
his kindly old head. " To think the President himself would be caught
practicing nepotism in private with his own son-in-law ."
He what?
" The newspaper," said the Kindly Old Philosopher sad ly, "says
right here where that fine lad , Pat :\ugent, got :l job with that J ohnson
tee-vee station down in Texas.
" Oh , the 'Republicans are going to make hay with this one.
Practicing nepotism in private! It 's got a sinister ring to it , all right.
If the President wants to practice nepotism, he ought to do it in pub li c,
like any hon est , above-board politician wou ld .
" He could 've just said , 'Son, I think of you as a brother. So 1'm
making you Attorney General. ' Folk s would 've unders tood that. "
Wait a minute. What 's so wrong with the practice of nepotism in
private industry?
" T hat shows you don't know a thing about it, " sa id th e Ki ndly
Old Phi losopher. "Now in th e old days, you got a job without a lot
of nonsen se. Th e President of a firm would stare th e app lica nt square
in the eye and say, 'Young man , you got looks, breeding, a good name
and a fine famil y. H ow'd you lik e to be vice president. ' The boy says
humbly, 'Thanks, Dad.' And it 's a ll smooth sail ing.
" But today, what does the lad face? H e faces Personnel. ' I see
by your rap sheet tha t you 're a gramm ar school drop-out,' says Personnel.
"' Give me a chance,' pleads the boy. 'After a ll , no job is toO
menial for the son of the Chairma n of the Board .'
"'You 're hired,' says Personnel. 'Of course, to show no favoriti sm,
we'll start you at the bot tom so you ca n learn the bu siness from the
around up .'
"So he starts as a n offi ce boy, eager to learn the way modern
businesses are run . 'H ey, there, ge t me a ham on rye,' shouts hi s boss.
'And make it snappy . 1 f yo u don 't mind , please, sir .'
" And a ll h is fellow workers smile at him politely. And shun him
like th e plague . But he works hard , does his bes t a nd, sure eno ugh , he
gets a rai se.
"'I am happy to inform you we are doubling your salary in view
of the excell ent record you have compiled thus far ,' says th e boss.
'And I hope you do even better on your second day wit h the firm.'
"So he fi ghts hi s way up through the ran ks to the very top. In
about six weeks. But by that time his nerves are sha ttered, hi s confidence is gone and he th ink s the company 's being run by a bunch of
nuts .
" No, sir , p ri vate nepotism is a terrible thing for a ny lad to undergo these days. And I say they should've made that poor ?\Tugent lad
Attorney General in stead."
I said he was being unfair. Mr . N ugent cou ld easily get a job
without any help.
" You 're ri ght there," agreed the Kin dly Old Philosopher. " I 'd
hir e him myself. H e's a fine , decent , bright-lookin g you ng man.
Wh at's more, he's already proved himself by meeting up with one of
life's big challenge. And he did mighty well. "
Oh? What challen ge was that?
The Kindl y Old Philosopher's eyes took on a kindly old twinkle.
" Getting married," he said.

LITT LE MAN ON CAMPUS
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Dr. Manfred Wutfing
Brings Colorful
Background to UMR
A new mem be r has been a.dded
to the faculty of th e UMR M etallurgy Depar tm ent. H e is Dr.
:l l anfred \ \ 'Lltt ig. who comes to
cs from the lin ive rsity o f l llin ois,
is cur rently tea chin g classes in
phys ica l meta ll urgy and is also
engaged in se tting up a difusion
laboratory to be used for gradua te research. H e optimi stically
estimates that this laboratory
should be functional
111
six
months.
A native of German v, Dr. \ \ 'uttig did hi s under;:;r;duate and
graduate work at the Technisc he
Un iveritaet Berl in , where he received hi s Ph . D. in metallurgv
in 1962 . At the Uni versity of Ili inois. he was a Research Associate and then a Research Ass istant Professor in th e Cniversity of
Illinoi s' D epartment of :lIining.
:lIeta llu rgy and Pet roleum Engineering. Dr. \\" uttig came to the
United States because he felt that
there are "grea ter oPlo rtuniti es
for academ ic work" than there
would have been in Ge rmany. H e
stated that the "av rage qual ity
of German univers itics is above
that of American C'niversities.
however. there is much more expans ion and a greater opportunity for academic work in the
Cnited States."
Dr. \Yuttig has threc children
and his favorite past-time is
mountain cli mbing. Dr . \\·uttig.
re~ret s that he doesn't have much
spare time to pursue outside interests with his contributions to
our :llctallurg) Departmcnt. The
Cni\'crsity of ~ I issouri at Rolla
welcomes D r \\ lIlti~ and certainly it is hoped that he fin ds Our
uni\'ersit\, and town challeno-in"
and enjoyab le places to live ~anrl
work .

NOTICE!
The St udent Union movie
for this Sunday is Alfre d
Hitchcock's " Marnie ," star·
ring Sean Co nnery . Sh ows
at 2 :30, 5 :0 0 , and 7 :30.

Two in a Row

'[he v11'~e\·s
With the defeat of William Jewell College in last Saturday 's
ball galne, the Miners extended their winning streak to two
and boosted their season percentage to .500 - qu i t ea feat
school that has compiled such a consistent record of g r id ir on
over the past few years. What is even more amazing is the fad
we would have a 3-1 record if L .dy Luck had not desert ed us in
final two minutes of the game against the K ansas State G o rillas.
haps we're on the road back to becoming , once again, the great
ball power th at was able to top ple both the University of
and the University of Missouri at Columbia in the same season .

Obviously, such grandiose speculation can be based o n
but wishful thinking. Th e future, however , does look excepti
b r igh t .
A great deal of the success can und o ubted o.>e anribu' :
recently instituted athletic scholarship fund, " lich provi
tractive enticement to talented ball players , who often recei,c sirr
offers from other schools. In fact, this might very well be th r
ciding factor in o u r contin u ed improvement.

The hard and dilige nt work of the coaching staff and players,
ever, should not be overloo ked. Without thei r s incerity and
ance in daily practice sessions, as well as in the ga:nes themselve
n o amount of money th e schoo l might set aside could assure
a smooth-work ing, winning team.

Likewise, no amount of money can ins pire eleven men
them selves in repr esenting an unsympathetic Student Body.
wins under their belts, morale is undoubtedly high among
perati@ ,
of the sq uad, and theu' momentum might be counted o n for an
nt; wll!
win o r two. This moment u m cou ld be reinforced by an enthusiast:; CK the
vote of confidence fr om the students. School sp irit has impr oved ()','~ lio.rt; o.f
the past tw o years, but the performance of this year's team calls fa Inlzed ~
100% s u pp on.
po.rts a I
ders el'e

Outsta nding Alumni Holrl '~~~~~
Top Business Positions I/o.;\~e~i
H arry C. Han k was made
chrome superintenden t at the
PittsiJ urgh Plat!' Glass Compa ny
Chemical Division in Corpus
Christi , Texas. H ank is a 196 1
graduate of l.,':lIR where he received a degree in che mi ca l engineering. H e joined I'I' G in 1961
and has served as a chemical engin ee r group leade r. reli ef shift
s u! ~e rint ende nl ,
and c h rom e
che mica l engineer.

* * *

Ca rl \Yallace joined the So uth
Dakota School of :II ines a nd
T echnology engineering depart ment as an assistant p rofessor.
\\"allace recei\'ed his Ph . D . last
year from U:ll R where he had
been a graduate assistant. A nati\'e of Sa lem . :11 0., he a lso received his B. S. and :II. S. from
DIR .
>I<

* *

Ri chard L. Sc hmitz has been
appointed chi ef process engineer
for the Charles Pfizer & Co .. In c.
:lJinera ls, Pi gments. and :II tals
Di\'ision in :\cw York City. He
received his B. S. degree in chemical engineering from l':ll R in

1947 after attending Oregon Stat
ch mitz lives iii Roc
Co ll ege .
Hill , :11 0. and is a member o f tt
Am erica n In stitute of Chemic;
Engin eers.

***

Lee Courson, Jr .. a nat ive ,
Roll a a nd a 1959 graduate ,
U;\IR with a B.
in geology, hi
ueen named plant ma nager for tl
A. r . Grcen Refractories C
Climax. Pennsylvania p la nt. r
had previo usly held the positi<
of exploration geo logist, searchil
for quality fire clay s in the Pe
nsyl\'ania area.

* * *

Thomas A. H olm es, class
1950. has been elected as one
160 bus in ess executives and go
crnment off icia ls from the U.
and severa l forei gn countries
participate in the 50 th session
the Advanced :I[a nageme nt I'r
gram of th e H arvard l -ni versi
Graduate Sc hool of Business A
ministration. Th e course is (
signed to prepare exec uti ves
top management po ition, to t
ercise fu ll leadership responsib
it\·

Diehl Montgomery, Inc.
ROLLA, MISSOURI
FOR D -

LINC OLN -

MERCURY -

T- BIRD -

CO NTINE NTAL

DRIVE YOUR NEW CAR BEFORE YOU GRADUATE!
Se e Us for Your Special Student Pay Plan
on New or Used Cars .
Payments Ta il ored While You Are in School an d Out.
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Cheerleaders Spark Spirit

~•
~
,

Since thei r inception the L \IR
cheerl eaders have spark ed a fres h.
Itew spiri t in the ;\finers. Their
ve ry
organized cheering and
presence at the games seems to
have had 3 re markable effec t on

45A\~

las t season a t l ' i\ lR. Donna, II'ho
is a sophom ore in genera l studi es .
is a perm a nent res ide nt of th e
city of Roll a .
C[C\ DY DAV IS, who was
chosen to share the honor of co-

ast Sat
Urday's ~
eak to two
qUite ~ glQ
of . a eat f~
· gfldiron I
Zlllg is the fact~
des ened US .
State Gorilla In
a' th
q
, Ill,. e great ~
VerSlly of Arka
lIne season.

tr

and

l11ent

felTing

is

con sider-in!.!

tran s-

to a nother sc h;lOl nex t

yea r to ma jor in Soc iology .

J rUy DA\,IOSO:\ . a soph omore in th e department of Hu ma niti es . is a res id ent of th e city
Ju dy
is
con sidof Rol la.
eri ng tran sferrin g next year :1110
majo ri ng in Ma thematics.
KARE:\ SHORT , a sophomore
from the township of Roll a, is
he is
a lso in genera l studies.
5' 8" tall , ha s da rk brown hair
and beautiful brown eyes.
PRISCELLA S TAG G 5, a
blonde ha ired , blue eyed bea uty
from the city of l\ewburg, is a
fres hman in the H umanities Department. Pri scell a is a charm ing
girl and a great asset to the freshma n cla ss .

based on n(X
look exeepl;o

le anribut: \
:h Provi . ,
uen recei,c s~
~ry well be th'

BARBARA THOi\IPSOl\ , a
fre shman in the genera l stud ies
department , is a resident of l\ewburg. :'110. n CKE H t.:BBAR D . a June
grad uate of Roll a Hi gh School, is
a fr eshma n in general s tudies.
Vicke, whose personality is characterized by her vivaciou sness
and great se nse of humor

iI

CHEERLEADERS BRIGHTEN SCENE
: and players,
Co-coptoins Ci ndy and Donna discuss their next cheer duri ng
eerily and pers
ga:nes themse time-o ut,
vaptain with D onna. is a resident
could assure u, both the :'IIiner spectators and
of 51. James . :'11 0. She is a sophthe team.
omore in the Hum a nities D epa rt even men to 0
The chee rl eaders would lik e to
nt Body. Wah thank the spectators for their coh among mem operation and hope that all stuMALO'S ITALIAN REST A URANT
ted on for ano dents lI'ili be a t every gam e to
SPECIALIZING IN ITALIAN FOOD,
by an enthus' back the i\I iners. Through the
has improved efforts of Al Ponnwitz, ,,:ho orSTE AKS AND CHICKEN
ear's team calls ganized thi s group. {j:'lIR noll'
STUDENT SPECIAL:
sports a brilliant array of cheerleaders every i\Iiner can be proud
PIZZA AND COKE - $1.00
of.
DINE AND DANCE NIGHTLY
DOC\l\A CARl\EY was chosen as co -capta in of the cheerl eadHwy , 66 West
Phone 364-9907
ers for the 1966 season becau se o f
her experi ence in cheerl eadin g

Ii Ho
tions

nding Oregon
itz lires in
:s a member of
itute of ( he

••

· Jr..

a nativ
1959 graduat
'. S. in geology"
tnt manager fo
Refractories
dl'ania plant.
· held the posl
geologist. ,wc1
, clays in the I

NEW STYLE

St. Pat's Board OIooses
Officers for '67 Celebration
the Rolla cam pus , the SI. Pat's
Board plan s and car ries out the
SI. Pat's celebration and dance each
March. SI. Pat is the "trad iti onal
patron saint of engineers," and SI.
Patrick's Day each year pr ovid es
the occas io n for the annual s pring
festiva l at the engineering institu-

The SI. Pat 's Board at UMR
has r ecently elect ed officers for
the 1966-67 academ ic year. They
are Richard A . Dumay , pres ident;
William Castle, vic e preSident ;
Kenneth Ed Carr, secretary; and
Kent W einberger , treas urer.
A traditi onal organizati on on

tion.

95<10
Will Not Make it
The Keystone College Plan Wi ll Put You in the
TOP 5 %

No War Clause
SPECIAL STUDENT FINANCING
TOMORROWS INSURANCE PROGRAM TODAY
Special Guaranteed Insurabi lity Options
Dedica ted for Service to Our Policyholders
Over 200 Policyawners in Phelps County

FRONTIER TOWER LIFE INS. CO.
ROLLA COLLEGE AGENCY - PH , 364-6573
Bob Morrow -

District Manager

University of Missouri
at Rolla

NEW STYLE
University of Missouri
at Rolla

CLASS RINGS

CLASS RINGS
BY L. G, BALFOUR CO ,

THE STUDENT COUNCIL

*•
Holmes, cla5
selected as 0
xecutire5 and
!i, irom the
Ireign countrie
the 50th sessio
\!anagemen t
1~rrard [nive
JI oi Business
[he course . tS
lare executive
1t positions t
lership respon

1

~
Inc.

Large Heavy Weight ________ $40.00
Medium Heavy Weight ______ $38.00

UNIVERSITY O F MISSOURI AT ROLLA
ROLLA . MISSOURI

WIDE CHOICE OF STONES

September 3D, 1 966

TO CHOOSE FROM

Fellow Students,
Pictured above i s the new style class ring
for the Un1vers1ty of M1ssou r1 at Rolla .

This

I

r1n g , designed by the L. G. Balfou r Co . , was

AVAILABLE AT

the ring approved by the Student Counc il after

:ONTlNENTAl

be 1 ng submitted to the var10 us organizat10ns
on campus.

Respectfu lly you r s,

805 PINE STREET

pion

01 on

CHRI8TOPHE,R JEWELERS

d Out,

Bernard E. Schwe1gert,
Counc1 1 President
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Nation'
IFC
Under the leadership of President Don Flugrad, th e IFC continues its position as coo rdinating
body for the advancement of the
fraternity system. Other officers
are : Charles Hans en , Vice-Pres.;
Don Lambert , Secret ary; Jim
Kochs, Treas urer; Wa yn e Filichowski, J u d i cia I Board Chairman.
The fa ll semester promises various fraternity activities. Committee
chairmen are: Steve Muelle r ,
Bridge Tournament ; Bob Hotchkiss, Tr ophies; Mike R edington,
J ackets; Ray D oerr, Rush; Marshall Faintich , Pub licity;Jim H ood,
Social; Tom Fritzinger, Scholarsh ip; J ohn Abram, Special Pr o jects' Jim Diekman , Pledging;.
Charles Hansen, IFC Sing; Bob
Jeugate, Hennes. Bob Wolf is the
IFC Faculty Advisor.
The IFC congratulates Alpha
Phi Al ph. for being elected as a
regular member of the UMR Interfraternity Council.
Lo oking ahead in O ctober , no
one will want to miss the pledge
pajama race that will be held during halftim e of the Homecomi ng
football game. On October 22,
twenty fraternities will put up their
quickest pledges in a grueling race
to see which pledges can run th e
fas test in their pajamas .

LAMBDA CHI ALPHA
The foll owing students attending UMR have recently been pledged to Lambda Chi Al pha social
fraternity. Steven M. Garoner ; William K. Koehane; B ar r y K.
Winscher ; J 0 h n E. Branham;
J ames E. McCracken; Ronald W.

Anderson ; Edward E. Blanke; Gary
R. Bryan; Raymond J. BW'le, Jr. ;
Fredric L. H o lliger; J effrey G .Leonard; Eddie E. McGraw; Steven L.
Ray; Ronald R eis; Gary R ehagan;
Allen Silkwood; David L. Stritzel; Terry L. Ungerer; J ohn R.
Warner.
Lambda Chi Alpha was organized nationally in 1909 and
U .M.R. 's Alpha D elta Zeta chapter was establ ished in 1917. The
fraternity list s among its aims the
development of its members both
soc ially and scholastically.

SIGMA PI
T wenty-six srudents have recently been pledged to Sigma Pi social fraternity at the University of
Missouri at R o lla.
The nati onal social fraternity
was organized in 1907 an d the
U.M .R. Alph a Iota Chapter was
established in 193 3.
The pW'poses of the fr aternity
are to establish a brotherhood of
members and to teach each member to work together with others.
The fraternity strives to pr o mote
scholarship and to develop character.

KAPPA SIGMA
The br o thers of Kappa Sigma
have elected the foll ow ing officers
to lead them during the fall semester: President, Gene Kalli orn;
Vice- President, Rich Wohlberg;
Secretary, Rich Perkins; Treasurer ,
Norm Kraus; Inner Guard , Mike
Perkins; Outer Guard, Len K oederitz. Under their leadership another truly s uccessful semester is
anticipated .
OW' congratulations are extended to two brothers who became

fo Spl

engag ed recent ly - Gen e Kalhorn
to Miss Susan K eim, and Rich
Perk in s to Mi ss Cher yl Klump.
We are also very pr o ud of three
b r others II' h 0 received scholars hips fo r this semester: Gene K alh o rn , Rich PerkinS , and Ron Peterson.

The UM

. ft
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I~xt \l'edn'
100 p. m.
~ Buildn
iational AC
y a file fill
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)
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Vniversl y
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SIGMA TAU GAMMA
The active body of Sigma Tau
Gamma are proud of our fa ll semester p ledge class. They have
fou r teen fin e young men , including three from the state of P ennsy lvania. From around tb e greater St. Lou is and St. L ou is Countv
are are Don N . Bu rzen, Fra nk j .
Doering, James, J. Evan s, Jerry
D ehaven, Charles S. Kom , Thomas J. Na ber , Larry J. Naber,
La rry D. Na il, a nd Patrick S.
Siska.
F ro m i\I onessei1 , Penn sy lva nia
co me Robert W. Markinen , Gl egory S. Kotys , a nd Denni s N . Kostic. Pledge T ed Kurtz is from
Wayland , New York. Also th ey
have as one of their pledges
H arold E. Persing, from Roll a ,
IIIi sso uri. Advance. Missouri was
also well represented b y the big
Donald D. P ink .
Thi s Sunday J ohn T. Scheumbauer was initi ated into Alp ha
Omega chapter.
Th e b rothers
also have a tra ns fer student from
our Beta chapter at No rtheast
Missour i Sta te Co llege in Kirk svill e, he is Dick Giachino.

ning langu

Last week , during a chapter
meetin g , Sig Ta u v isi ted by one
of its charter members, Mr . J. W.
" vVin dy" i\Iill er , cla ss of 1957 .

A Providence
Reese,
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RETIRED

ENGINEERS

guages at
earl)' "'edne
Phelps COlin

Interested in ENGINEERING of INDUSTRIAL PLANT FACILITIES
or FIELD ENGINEERING on CONSTRUCTION PROJECTS

Funeral 5
toda)', Octot
in the Sadl
61 the Prest

You are invited to discuss your career opportunities in

THE RUST ENGINEERING COMPANY
PITTSBURGH, PA. (Headquarters) • BIRMINGHAM, ALA .• CALHOUN, TENN .
Construction Projects The World Over

Rust offe rs yo u unusual opportun ities because of its growth and diversity.
The Company has performed more than 10,000 contracts in 48 states and
22 foreign countries for most indu stries and government agencies.
Mr. Ward Speer

__ will be on campus Tuesday, Oct. 25, 1966

to interview interested civil, mechanical , electrical (power option), and archi·
tectural engineering students. Make appointment through placement office.

ASK PLACEMENT OFFICE FOR BOOKLET, "Your Doorway to Diversif ied Engineering and Cont ra cting," which describes in detail the caree r opportunities available at Rust.

Professor

~red profe&

Get
closer
with a

HONDA
Closer to class . Closer to the fraternity house.
And a lot clo~er to the opposite sex. Honda
offers you all these advanta ges plus economy:
price, upkeep and ins"trance are all irresistab ly
low. Why not join the crowd?
Free Brochure : Write Am eri ca n Honda Motor Co., tn c.
Depa rtment C-4. Box 50. Gardena , California © 1966 AHM

UMR G
~c~edu
And M
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Jerome Feldman,
National Ledurer
To Speak at UMR
The UMR Chapter of the Association for Computing Machinery will feature a talk by i\Ir.
Jerome A. Feldman in a meeting
next Wednesday, October 19, at
7:00 p. m. in room G-6 Chemistry Building. Mr. Feldman, a
national ACM lecturer , IS presently a member of the Computer
Science Department at Stanford
University but has done research
in programming languages at the
Lincoln Laboratory (MIT) and
at Carnegie Institute of Tech nology.
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Co-Op Program Flourishes at UMR
The Cooperative Engineering
Training Program at Ui\IR is the
most success ful in our technological hi story . At least one out of
every ten students on campus is
in volved in some aspect of this
diverse program. Now, as well
as in the pas t, the Co-op program
is being conducted to suit the specific needs of the studenl with
an emphasis on fl exibili ty to insure the maximum of success.

An excellent measure of the
success of this program at Ui\ IR
is best demonstrated by the opportunities for achievement which
can be realized through individual effort coordinated with industrial aid . Rich Thom, a senior and UMR Physics major,
worked in England this summer
as part of a mutual exchange program in cooperation with McDonnell Aircraft Co rporation. For
ten weeks Rich worked with
Hawker Siddeley Aviation Limited , Brough, Yorkshire, England.
Primarily he concentrated his
s tudy within the departments of
Acoustics and Mechanical Testing . This was his fifth full semes-

ter in which he has done exchange
work. As a final s tep in his cooperative participation with McDonnell Rich plans after June
grad uati on to work in their
Physics Research Department.
This year is the fir st year that
UMR has officially enroll ed a
woman participant in the Co-op
program. Sandra Hartman is our
first co-op coed , she is a freshman and her ma.jor is in the field
of Applied Mathematics. This
last summer Sand ra worked as a
typist in the Engineering li brary
in SI. Louis. She too is a co-op
student with McDonnell and this
June she will start her work program with McDonnell. Later she
will work every other semester as
part of her cooperative effort with
the co rporation .
Basically the co-op program
serves many purposes for the s tudent as well as the employer. It
provides closer contact between
various employers and the U niversity studen ts, gives both graduate students an opportunity to
obtain professional as well as in-

dustrial experience during the
period of coeducationa l cooperation, and through financial assistance the co-op program gives
the student the opportunity to accomp lish a good education.
The admini strator of the Coop program at Ui\IR is Prof.

G. E. Vaughn , Jr. Anyone who
is interested in the benefits of a
co-op education is advised to see
Prof. Vau ghn in the Mining
Building. He will be glad to provide you with additional information so as to better acquaint you
with co-op procedures.

VOLKSlN AGEN
Sales and Service

BILL SOWERS MOTORS
Phone 364-5178

Hwy. 66 E. in Nort hwye

"USED CARS HWY. 66 W. BY BIEDERMAN'S"

Hughes announces new
open ings on the
JEROME A. FELDMAN
Mr. Feldman will speak on relational structures and programming languages, a subject in
which he has published many
technical papers. He states that
" . . . list-structure languages are
inadequate for dealing with complex relational structures," and
plans to present some new techniques for modeling graphi cal relationsh ips. H e will illustrate his
talk by discussing some examples
from graphics and artificial intelligence.

TECHNICAL STAFF.

After Mr. Feldman 's talk ,
there will be an opportunity for
those who missed the first ACi\I
meeting to apply for membership.
All interested students are invited
to attend.

RETIRED PROFESSOR DIES

Professor :\Iiles H. Cagg, retired professor of foreign languages at U:\IR, passed away
early \\"ednesday morning at the
Phelps County Hospital.

;et
ser

a
y hOUse.
, Honda
;~onornY:
esistably

Funera l services will be held
today, October 14, at 2:00 p.m.
in the Sadler c.lemorial Chapel
of the Presbyterian Church.

UMR Glee Club
Schedules Tryouts
And Meetings
The UMR Glee Clu b has
scheduled meetings for Mondays
at 2:30 p. m. and Wednesdays at
6:30 p. m. Both sessions are for
one hour. The Glee Club presently has fifteen members , fourteen
male voices and one female.
In the past the Glee Club has
made trips to sing at Various
women 's colleges and has presented Handel's Messiah on or near
Easter. This yea r Mr. Oakley
plans to include the Glee Club as
part of the band tour in the
spring semester.
. All persons interested in joinIng may do so at a scheduled
meeting or by seeing Mr. Oakley.

Assignments exist for Engineers
graduating in 1967 with B.S.,
M.S. and Ph.D degrees in

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING .
At HUGHES·FUILERTON, newly
awarded con tr acts have created assignments ranging from researc h to
hardware development and operational support of products and systems in the field. Our current activities
involve th e advanced technologies of
phased-array frequency-scanning
radar systems. r eal - time general
purpose computers. displays. data
processing. satellite and surface communications sys tems, surface· to-air
missile systems, and tactical air weap·
ons command/control systems.
For addlfionol information on the
opportunities olfered at HUGHESFULLERTON in Southern Colifornioand to arrange for a personal interview with our Stoff representatives.
please contact your College Placement Office or write, Mr. J. E. Tenney.
M ember of the Technical Stoff.
HUGHES-FULLERTON, P. O. Box
3310, Fu llerton. California 92634.

On-campus interviews
October 28
r------------------j

i HUGHES i
,

An equal opportunity employer - M & F / U.S. cilizen:.hip I~ required

I

L __________________ J

HUGHES

AIRCRAFT

CO"'\PANY

FRIDA Y, OCTOBER 1
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Organize for 1966-67

ETA KAPPA NU
James R . A.rmstrong has been
elected fall semester pres ident of
Eta Kappa Nu. Other newl y
elected officer s are: Edwin T. Shimamoto, vice president; David D.
Hoilman, treasurer ; Wallace E. D eShon, corresponding secretary;
Edward S. Muehl, reco rding secretary; Milton K. Lane, laboratory
insurance chairman; and Walter
M. Ervin, bridge correspondent.
Eta Kappa Nu is a national
honor society for the professional field of electrical engineering .
The purpose of the organization
is to recognize hi g h scholastic
ability and to s ~imulate interest
in s chool and community activities . Established nationally in
1904 , Eta Kappa Nu was activated
at UMR in 1952 .
FORENSIC SOCIETY
Newly elected president of the
UMR Forensic Society is Dave
Cantwell; Clem Drag , vice president; B runn Roysden, secretarytreasurer; and Bob Wolfsberger ,
librarian, will assist Cantwell.

urer ; and Marilyn Nolte, recording secretary-histo rian.
A natio n al organizati o n established in 195 2, the Soc iety ofWom·
. 0 ben Engineers 1IStS
among Its
.
f h
b
jectives t h e info rmmg
0 t e pu lifo d
·
f
lic 0 f t h e avai Ia b iIIty 0 qua Ie
women for engineering, the fostering of a favorable attitud e in industry toward women engineer s,
and the encouragement of women
to enter the engineering field. The
UMR chapter was activated in

is elected from upperclassmen and
graduate students who have distinguished themselves by achieving high standard s of schola rship
and who show promise of professional mer it in phys ic s and
closely related sciences.

1 960, and it is one of many professiona l o rganization s with student chapters on th e campus .
SIGMA PI SIGMA
Sigma Pi Sigma n a tional
physics hon o r society elected fall
·
h'
f'
s emester 0 ffIcers at t IS years U' st
meeting. They are Blair C. Stringfellow , president; Richard Thom,
vice pre Sident; Cheryl A. Bennett,
s ecretary; an d Arthur H. Biermann, treasurer.

Residence Organization at UMR
are Re b ec c a Tayl o r , president ;
Nora Barr , vice preSident; and
Jackie Kalz, secretary-treas urer.
The o bj ects of the organization
are to or ganize the wom en living
in the dormit o ry toward a co m mon goa I d
an to create e
Ie II ow ship among the w o m en stud ents .
MRHA
The Men 's R es idence H all A, sociat ion at UM R ha s recently

Activities include meetings and
service projects fo r the department of phys ics .
WOMEN 'S RESIDENCE
ORGANIZA nON
New officers for the Women 's

67 academic yea r. They are Mike
K eller , preSident; Michael Walker,
v ic e pres ident; Nor rna n
Renaud, treasurer; and Al Donaldson, secretary .
Th IS
' organization, esta bl is h ed
h
I
on t e Ro la campus in 1960, aids
in the adminis tration , organization
and s upervis ion of the students
who reside inthe UniverS ity'S Resid ence Halls.
SPELUNKERS
The Spelunk ers Club at the
Un iversi ty of Missouri a t Rolla
has recentl y elected its new 196667 school yea r off icers. They a re
Leroy Halterman , presid ent ; GeraId I. Lyon s, vice presid en t ;
J ames H. Glock , M issour i Spelun ker Society Representa ti ve ;
and David L. Butherus, secre tary treas.urer.
Th e S pe Iun k-ers C Iu b at t h e
U ni versity of M issour i at R oll a
is the oldest cave explorin g club

V1'II'1

The Roll"' area abo unds I'
~
caves , and cave trips are schec'
uled every week-end. In addl'tl'o

to the usual activities, the C!U
•
cooper:ates with the Missouri SJl
leol oglcal Survey m mappmg (
M issouri caves , a nd has helped ,
a number of rescues of persol
lost in caves. Techniques of ca'
y All
explora ti on and ropework fo r u ~e\\'e oarE
in scaling cliffs a nd bluffs a iD.ers ~ictol
a lso included in the activi ties . ~Ight \ as
.-_ _
lurday, V
aI by Art

ars1tyI
Cie
nr

="...,=-=-=--=-=",....,-__
NOT ICE I

Deadline for Theta Tau
Freshman of the Year A-IS 0 ct_ 17.
ward entrres
Interested sophomores
may pick up applications

iJlthe g~~:

\\~ I
their ow
Jewel
flhaJII
23 yards .
eDconversior
13-13 dea dl
Died

JIll

at the Student Union candy 'l'be firsl t

r"':S~i~g~m~a~P~i~Sjig~m~a:....:n~1e::n~1~b~e:.:r:s~h~ip:..........;e~l::ec~t~e~d~n::e'~v~o~ff~ic~e:2r::s~fO~I:..·~tl~1e:...!I~9~6~6~-~~is~i\~'r~is:s~0~u~r~i.~\~V~i~tl~1~t~h~e~p~u:rp~os~e:....:o~l~=:co=u:n:t:::========= ,wntion drivebegin:\~

n-yard sco n
%is 10 Ror
I the score;

The Forens ic Society, which was
established at the Univers ity of
Missouri at Rolla in 1963 , has as
its purpose to deve lo p and maintain an interes t in fo ren s ics and to
represent the school at intercollegiate for ens ic m eets .
SOCIETY OF WOMEN
ENGINEERS
Election r es u Its of the first
meeting of UMR'S Society of
Women Engine e r s are: Sue
Ann Crume , pres id ent; Jacquelyne
Kall, vice president; Rebecca Taylor , corres ponding secretary-treas -

Miners

U~fR and
cebdowns il
Id early in
be Miners r
Jint lead wi
ith Gene R

MOM/what'S

a Uri,Royal?

!;s and run
:well's tying

ineber.
Quarlerbacl
ng parade v
lmplele for
lnIeben con
ard loss to
alii; passin:

Minei

Agai

Gridiron at

CHUCK WENTZ
(B.S. , Bus. Adrrlin. ) of the
Bethlehem Steel Loop
Course ha s found plenty of
actio n in sa les . H e's one
of man y vigo ro us young
m en in OUf coa st-to-coast
sales orga ni za tion
numberin g so m e 600
salesmen a nd man agers.

p~

START!
Miners
Boyer
Sharp
Steenrod

J oin the action .
First st e p: pick up
a co py of "Ca reers
wi t h B ethlehem Steel
a nd the Loo p Course"
a t yo ur placem e nt
offi ce. The n s ign up
fo r a ca m pus inte rview.
OUf 1967 Loop C lass
has o pe nin gs for technica l
a nd no n -techn ica l gra du a t es
(a nd post-grad s ) fo r
ca reers in s teei opera ti o ns,
researc h , sa les, nlining,
accountin g, a nd oth er
activiti€' '.

Son, yo ur fa lher mighl th ink that yo u're
not ol d enough to unders land . But we' re
goi ng (0 try 10 explain it to yo u so you
will un de rstand .

An Equal Opportunity
Employer ill the Plans /or
Progress Progra m

th at com pany goes in th e wo rl d, everybody knows I(S n, ckn am e rig ht away

BETHLEHEM
STEEL

Fridley
Dooms
OIIens

Uni roya l is th e new int ernat io nal tra de-

mar k for the U.S. Rubber Co mpany.
(T hat o nl y sounds com plic at e d. A
tr ad emark is kind o f like a nicknam e for
co m pa ni es . And an internat ional t r a de~
m ark si mpl y m ea ns th at no matter w h ere

A~an

wit hout ask in g.)
Why did we need a new tradema rk?

lougher Ih an steel) or Keds® (th e canvas
sneake rs (hat you wear to play baseba ll)

our nl cknJ me rlIH' .... n I III an\ morc
A:. for the U '-; r.JrI \\ c mc1~e a lo t
of our I hln g. . In 21 dlllPrcnt co unlr lPS all
o\('r Ihe \\udd 1..,0 IhJI do(' ~ r , ' t lit Pl lh er,
doc ~ III
Bu l our nt'\\ 1l1 ( ~nJmC , Uniroyal , fit s
CV('r\ Ih lng \\ {' md~f' "0 m atter w here
w c ma \.. p It
Isn' t It all clcJr no \\ I

o r cve n yo ur fath er'S new Royal ® golf
club s-have very l i u le to do Wl l h rubber.

10

Beca use w e've out gro wn o ur old on e,

"' U.S. Rubber,"' Ihe way some ki ds ou tgrow cheir ni ckn am es.

You see, abo ul half th e Ihi ngs we make
-s uch as Ro yale x®( a m odern pl a~ tl c that 's

50 yo u can sec th at Ihe "' Rubber"' part of

Could yo u exp la in II
yo ur dad tonight >
Alia boy.
U_S. RUBBER

actu,"'y know, what aUhl'Royal ,s
wO' be, 0'-' c,3rnp\A, Soon.

Who

(Check Wi th yo ur pl ace me nt office for th e exac t da te and tim e)

Slarnes
lewis
Kicodemus
Enleben
Ricker
Game Tin

•
NOTESTINE TAKES FIRST

MINER

SPORTS

Cross Country Team
Downs Harris Teachers
B y Dave Kaufmann
UMR va rsity cross country
runners ran their season 's record
to two wins a nd one loss as they
swa mped H arris T eacher's College by t he score of 40-21 in
Sa int Lou is thi s past Saturday.
On ce aga in sophomore Stan Notestine took the winni ng honors
with the fastes t time of 22 minutes 37 .9 seconds fo r the four
mile co urse.
Also contributing to the victory
were Ron Tracy , who placed second in the meet, Don D uren and
Steve Ballman, who placed fo ur th
a nd fifth respectively . Coach Ted
Moore was ve ry pleased wi th the
team effort as seven of the first

Miners Regain Lead
UMR and the Cardinals traded
touchdowns in the second period
and early in the final quarter.
The Miners regained their sevenpoint lead when Lewis connected
with Gene Ricker on a 58-yard
pass and run play. Then ca~e
Jewell 's tying punch and VerdI s
clincher.
Quarterback Lewis led the passing parade with 15 of 30 passes
complete for 20 1 yards. Rich
Erxleben contributed a long 55 yard toss to make a total of 256
yards passing for UMR. The

UMR
14
144
256
32
16
1
25
468

First downs
Yards rushing
Yards passing
Passes attempted
Passes completed
Passes intercepted
Yards penalized
Total yardage

WJ
19
232
15 8
29
14
1
17
520

Miners totaled only 144 yards on
the ground, as compared to
Jewell 's 232 yards rushmg.
"Our offense showed poise,"
praised coach Allgood , ~ontinuin g,
" especially in those ftnal three
minutes. " Allgood referred to
that Miner jaunt from their 38yard line ~o the Cardinal oneyard line. " Lewis, Starnes, and
Ricker came through real well,
and I might sum it up by sayin g
that it was good to come ba ~k
and beat a real good ball club.

Miners Open League Play
Against Springfield Bears
Gridiron action in the Missouri
Intercollegiate Athletic Associabegins this Saturday, and Coach
Dewey Allgood of the Uni versity
of Missouri at Rolla couldn 't be
better prepared. Allgood 's Mis;ouri Miners, now with two
straight wins under their belts,
will oppose the rough and tumbling Sprin afield Bears in a 7: 30
p. m. gam; at Southwest Mi ssouri
Sta te.

a 101

PI

all

Ithe r,

I

8ER

,

\'

PROBABLE
STARTING LINE-UPS
Miners
Bears
Boyer
LE
Douglass
Sharp
LT
Cluck
LG
Pickering
Steenrod
Fridley
C
Darnell
Dooms
RG
Stringer
Owens
RT
Talburt
Starnes
RE
Lenzer
Lewis
QB
Young
Nicodemus FB
Gold
HB Cummings
Erxleben
Ricker
HB
Hogan
Game Time - 7:30 p. m.
It's a safe bet tha t the Miners
will be startin a the same offensive
line-u p as in t he past two weeks,
with quarterback Ronni e Lewis
signaling the aerial offense. The
Aurora , Mi ssouri junior co mpleted 15 of 30 tosses last Saturday,
good for 20 1 yards a nd two
touchdowns. Senior end Art Verdi
from Waukegan , Illinois, pulled
that game o ut of the fir e in the
final forty seconds of playas he
kicked an 18-yard fi eld goal. The
_ Miners won over William Jewell ,

16-1 3.
The Miner mentor expects to
encounter one of the biggest foes
of the season a t Springfield.
SMS coach Jim M entis boasts
four of last year's All- Conference
starters, including 2 6 O-p 0 un d
spli t tackle Pa t T alburt. Returning a t fullback is one of the nation's leading college punters Pat
Hogan. Calling signals for the
Bea rs will be T om Young of St.
Louis.
Both squads ha ve split in their
fir st four games . Springfi eld 's
latest loss came this pas t weekend at the ha nds of Pittsburg,
Kansas, 7-6. UMR lost to the
Ka nsas Gorillas , 35-23, in the
second ba ttle of the season

UMR and
Kirksville Only
MIAA Victors
B y Bitt Conner
In non conference play this
weekend , only Northeast Mi ssouri State 's Bulldogs and the
Uni versity of Missouri at Rolla's
Miners posted victories. This
weekend was the fin al weekend
for non-conference action for all
squads in the M IAA.
Northeast Mi ssouri State walked over Hillsdale of Michi gan 2613. Sharron Washington of the
Bulldogs ran 33 yards for the
first touchdown. The other Bulldog touchdowns came on passes
from John Grosinski to Gary
Newcomb. The passes were for
82, 25 and 10 yards. Larry
Fowler of Hillsdale set a school
career pass received record 0 f
1290 yards.
Southwest Missouri S t at e ' s
Bea rs were beaten by the Pittsburg (Kan. ) State Gorillas 7- 6.
T his was the Bears second loss of
the season using Coach Jim
Mentis' wing tee offe nse. Cape
Gira rdeau 's Indi ans were beaten
17-14 by T ennessee M ar t in
Br a n c h. No rthwest M issour i
Sta te at Maryville was defea ted
29 -7 by F ort H ays Sta te. Northern Ari zo na State overra n the
Wa rrensburg Mules 34-6.

$

$ $ $ SAVE $ $ $ $
WE SELL EVERYBODY WHOLESALE

Open 8 to 8 Monday thru Thursday and till 9 on
Friday and Saturday - Open 9 to 1 on Sunday

B y Lloyd J . Lazarus
Rich Erxleben a 5' 9" , 175 lb.
sophomore is a graduate of Cleveland High School in St. Louis.
Last season as starting halfback
he was the Miner's leading
ground gainer with 467 yards for
106 carries. This is a remarkable record when one realizes that
Rich was only a freshman. He
was also picked as the " Back of
the Year " in 1965 by the Miner
Booster Club.
Rich hasn't played too much
this season due to injuries but we
are looking forward to seeing him
play this Saturday. Rich has
carried only ten times this year to
gain 25 yards, caught two passes
for 41 yards, and returned two
kickoffs for 41 yards. So far
this season he has gained 112
vards to rank third in team ofiense.
Rich is a member of Te~h Club
and is their representative to the
Student Council. He is also a
member of the " M " Club.
Rich believes that if every body
can stay healthy we will have a
much better record this year than
last.
Saturday Rich was healthy and
in shape to perform his job the
first time this season. Here is a
good example of what kind of
explosive player Rich is. He a veraged 5.9 yards per carry while
amassing 100 yards on 17 carries.
He also threw a pass good for 55
yards a nd caught one himself.

Located on Highway 63 North at the Crescent
FEATURING FINE FOODS
Open 7 Days a Wee k - 5:30 A. M . to 10 P. M. Sun. Thru Thurs .
Open 5:30 A. M. to 11 P. M . Frid ay and Saturda y

PiKA Cops
Mural Golf
For Third Year
B y Greg Julian
Jack Ahren s and Mike Sullivan
of PIKERS captured the crown
of the Intramural Golf Tournament for the third consecutive
year. The individual medalist,
Jack Ahrens, also set a new school
record of 143 for the 36-hole
course. PIKERS scored 302 as
compared to the close runner-up
Kappa Phi with 309.
There was a tie f-or the runnerup medalist between Mike Brown
of second-place Kappa Phi and
Jim McCracken of third-place
Lambda Chi Alpha. Both shot a
151.
Other teams placed respectively as follows: Phi Kappa Theta,
Kappa Alpha, Kappa Sigma,
Beta Sigma Psi, Phi Beta Iota,
Tau Kappa Epsilon, Prospectors,
Tech Club, Delta Sigma Phi, and
Sigma N u tied for tenth place.
Sigma Phi Epsilon , Thomas Jefferson, MRHA , Delta, Theta Xi ,
Shamrock , Sigma Pi , Alpha Epsilon Pi, ' 5gers, E ngin eers, Campus, Sigma Tau Gamma.
October 21, marks the date of
the Intramural Cross Country
Contest. All teams entered will
run two co ntestants and scores
will be tallied on the average
score of both team-mates. The
cou rse covers two mil es and starting time is 5: 00 p. m.

AT

CENTRAL PONTIAC
Le Mans and G. T. O .

TREMENDOUS DISCOUNTS!!
•

Small or No Dawn Payment

•

Deferred Payments as law as $25 monthly
until on the job

•

5 % Interest

•

Serv ic e After the Sale

TRY

Whitey's Restaurant

T ed 's tea m thi s year is a n
eight-man sq uad consistin g of
one junior, one sophomore, a nd
six fres hmen. Ted is also emphasizing consistency in his runners as he trys to make the diffe rences in t heir times under 60
seconds . With the young run ners
on the team, T ed has high hopes
tha t they will mature into fin e
runners to fo rm the backbone of
nert year's team.
Tomor row the team faces a
stiff chall enge as th ey travel to,
Spring fi eld for the Dual In vitational Meet. Coach Moore plans
to take Keith Brown , Don Duren,
and Ron T racy to compete in
Saturday's meet as the Miners
will be shooting for their second
straight victory and best over::!ll
season.

TIGER TOWN

HOOK AUTO SUPPLY

Want a Good Place to Eat?

ten places were won by the UM R
runners.

If Central Pontiac Doesn't Have a Tiger

for You .. .
TRY THE ZOO!!

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1
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Football Coaching Staff
Now Numbers Five Men
by little david
Eve ry year the " ?ll iner " sings
the praises for th e outstanding
efforts of the MR football team.

Seldom are the leadPJ's given
the hard-ea rned praise they dese rve.
Di recting th p Miners
are five experienced men, one of
whom was just added to the staff.

;'Ilisso uri at Columbia.
BUD GLAZIE R is th e backfield coach for the Miners. Glazier came to th e UMR camp in
1964 after successful coaching
seaso ns and Mountain View and
Rolla Hi gh School s. Bud played
hi s coll ege ball at Sou thwest lIlissouri State from which he gradu-

J . V.' s BEAT VIKIN GS
(Contiul/cd F"om Page 9)
Hi ll compi led two ap iece, with
J im Barry, Leonard Koederitz ,
Kenn eth Au stin and Ron M iller
pulling in a pass each.

Th e best tack ling reco rds go to
Merl H ill and Zaborak fo r six
first hits along with three a nd one
assists, respectf ull y. Other fin e
tack les were by Pau l Vaughn,
Larry Oliver and Bill Kim ball.
T hey each amounted fi ve first
hits and numerous ass ists.
T he next ga me wi ll be played
on October 17 aga in st SMS here
at Rolla. On th e foll ow ing Monday, Oc tober 24 . the Junior
Varsity wi ll play Lincoln Uni versity. Game time is 3: 30 p. m.
INTRAMURAL
CROSS COUNTRY ENTRIES
DUE
MONDAY , OCTOBER 17

SIDELINES

(

BY J IM WEINEL

Sa turday 's game at \\' ill iam J ewe ll es tabli shed a co uple
records for ind ivid uals, and this time th e spo tli ght is on Gene
The junior ha lfback from ;'I l l. Ayr , Iowa, caugh t six passes
yards, a new high in yardage fo r a single man. T he previous
was he ld by Terry Wargo , who tota led 106 ya rd s aga inst Wash
Un iversity in 1962 . Gene 's tota l also gives hi m a career mark of 901
yards caught , wh ich is more than enough to pass by George Gaspar.
ovic's 833 ga thered in dur ing the yea rs 1962-65. J ust a couple of weeks
ago Ricker talli ed a new record for touchdow n passes received (orig.
inally 10) and his mark now stands a t 12.
One week from today , intramural harriers will be battling il
out on the UMR Golf Course for the 1966 ' mural cross country title.
Kappa Alpha , d efe nding champion of last fall, is expected to fiel d
a strong list of entries, but several other organizations have been
working hard to topple the KA's. The course will be two miles in
length, one half of the varsity loop.

~lur

Vari

The word is out that a soccer club is soon to be formed on the

1-:============:!........:U~JI~I~
R ~c:a~m~p~u~s::.. ...:.A~c:c:::o~r~d~in~g:....:t~o~P rofessor O'Keefe of the lI Ietallurg)

r

Depar tmen t, practices will begin
Three th(
next week. Any in te rested stu·
d 10 rf
dents are asked to contact Prof ete m
O'Keefe at 364-2454 fo r in fo rma· nnual ho
ti on.
e hel d on
VARSITY FOOTBALL
iraduates (
22 ........
Wa rrensburg, a t UMR (H omecomin g )
Address questions and com· nored at
29 .... ....... ...... ... .......... .. ... Cape Girardea u, at Ca pt
ments to " Sidelines," c/ o THE nces, and
VARSITY CROSS COUNTRY
MISSOURI MINER, UMR , Rolla, Inl \lill
rade, pep
18 .......... .... ........... ..... ............ .... Sprin gfi eld, at SMS
Missouri.
19 ..........
Wes tminster, at UMR , 4:00 p. m.
III game,"
tate at Il a
INTRAMURAL SPORTS
The acti
21
................ ....... In tra mura l Cross Country
IQrning at
tving time,
I~ster at
luided tour
el\' buildim
.m. until
,m. until '
TOP 20 TEAMS
(Forecastin g Average, 576 right, t94 wrong ........ .743)
Fridayev
1 - MICH . STATE
6 - SO UTHERN CAL
11 - MISSOURI
16 · BA YLOR
pur from
2 - NOTRE DAME
7 - FLORIDA
12 · HOUSTON
17 - WYOM I NG
.m., at
3 - ALABAMA
8 - PURDUE
13 - NEBRASKA
18 · OKLA HOMA
4 - U.C.L.A.
9 - TENNE ' SEE
14 · S.M.U .
19 - AIR FORCE
lotel, Higl
10· ARKANSAS
15 - GEORGIA
20 - TEXAS
5 - GEORGIA TECH
omecoming
Saturday, Oct. 15 - Major Colleges
Midwest (continued) .
Dwntown R
Bethany
21
McPhe r son
12
A i r Force
22
Orego n
6
m. at 6th
Butler
20
Evansvi ll e
15
Tennessee
8
Alabama
14
Carthage
23
Millikin
7
Arkansas
14
Texas
10
Central State, O.
20
Bluffton
7
Salurda\'
Army
.... .
28
Rutgers
13
Dubuque
19
Simpson
7
Toledo
15
BOWling Green ..
17
nd guided
East Cent. Okla .
30
Central Okl ahoma
13
Brigham Young .
20
Arizona State
14
Emporia CO llege
40
Bethel , Kansas
0
t--ennsylvania
18
Buc k nell
21
'11 start af
Fi
ndl
ay
10
Ohio
Nort
hern
0
Dayto n
14
Bu ffalo
19
Friends
18
Sterl ing
14
Princeton
13
Col ga te
23
he Student
Hillsdale
23
Central Mic h igan
14
Iowa State
17
Colorado
20
Illinois Wesleyan
23
Carroll
13
Utah State
13
Colorado State
20
jirectors of
Iowa State COllege
20
Southern Illinoi s
14
Harvard
20
Cornell
24
Lakeland
20
Northland
7
I Jlissouri
Brown
6
Dartmouth
35
Lan
gston
17
SE
Oklahoma
14
Villanova
7
Delaware
14
Michigan Tech
15
St. Clou d
6
ociation ,,,i
Clemson
.. 20
Duke .
21
"'Neb. Wes l eyan
28
Doane
12
George Washington .. 7
East Carolina
22
aeeting in t
North Central
26
A nderson
0
North Carolina
7
Florida
28

Sports Calendar

Octobe r
Octobe r
Coo ch es Ch a rl es Rig gs, Bu rr Vo n No stra nd , Dewey Allg oo d ,
Bud Gl azie r a nd C ha rl es Finl ey.

D E\\,EY ALLGOOD is in hi s
third yea r as head football coach
of th e Uni vers ity of :'Ilissouri a t
Rolla. Jll r. Allgood cam e to the
Min ers in the fall of 1950 . after
coac hing at Northwest :'Ilisso uri
State at Maryville. Coach All good had previously se rved as
head basketball and golf coach
of UlI I R, as well as lin e cQach for
the football squad . As a stu de nt
he played football , basketball.
and baseball at i\orth Dakota
State , and he holds a :'Ilaste rs
degree from Colorado tate College.
BURR VA:\" i\OSTRA:\"D assists D ewey in football as the interior lin e coach and is also the
head swimming coach. Burr joined the u:'IR staff in February of
1953 after a successful season as
head coach of the Rolla High
Sc hool football team. Burr attended Ohio University and
Southwest Misso uri State at
Springfield where he played football and baseba ll. Coach Van
1\ ostrand also holds a Jlla sters
Degree fr m the University of

ated. He also has a i\ l as ters degree from Drury Coll ege of
Springfi eld.
CHARLES FIN LEY , end
coach , is in hi s second year on
the :'I l iner staff. He graduat ed
from Southwest :'Ilissouri State
Coll ege in 1959 and had very successf ul tea ms at Sa rcox ie for three
years, and at Leba non fo r two
years. Charl es is now completing
hi s work toward a :'Ilasters degree
at Drury College.
As
mention ed before the
:-liner staff has a new member thi s season. Hi s name is
CHARLES RI GGS. Charles is
an Alumnus .of U:'I I R. Charley is
from Pop lar Bluff, :'Ilissouri. He
was a member of the Sigma l\" u
fraternity and played the center
pos ition on th e va rsity football
team. After graduatio n in 1962
he se rved in ,'iet :\"am as a 1st
Lieutena nt in the 1st Infantry',
co mbat eng in eers. Charl ie is now
doing grad uate work and is coac hing the fr eshmen .

FOR MAN-SIZE

PLEASUR
TH IS IS
THE ONE

October
October
October

The Harmon Football Forecast

Florida

Stale

"'"'Georgia
Georgia Tec h
Holy Cross
Hou ston
Illinois
Kent State
loS.U .
Loui svi lle
Maryland
Miami, Ohio
Michigan State
Minnesota
Mississippi
Missouri
Navy
Neb ra ska
New Mexico State
N orthwest ern
N otre Dame
Ohio Unive rsi ty
Oklahoma
Oregon State
Pacific
Purdue
San Jose
South Carolina
Southe rn Ca l
S.M.U.
Sy racuse
Tampa
T .C. U .
Texa s Wes tern
Tulane
Tul sa
U .C.loA ,
Virgi nia
V.P.1.
Washington
Washington State
West Tex as
Wj lli al"'1 & Mary
Wyoming
Yale

20

15
30
19
25
20
17
14
20
17
27
27
26
24
23
21
28
28
21
24
14
25
19
25
16
28
21
28
21
27
18
14
21
26
21
24
26
14
21
17
35
25
31
25

Texas Tec h
Miami, Florida
Auburn
Boston Un ive rsity
MiSSissippi State
Indiana
Western Michi ga n
Kentucky
Drake
Wes t Virginia
Marshall
Oh io State
Iowa
So uth'n Miss
Oklahoma State
Pitt sb urgh
Kansa s State
Wichita
Wisconsin
North Carolina
Xavier
Kansas
Idaho
Montana
Michigan
San Diego
Wa ke Fo rest
Stan ford
Rice
Boston College
Furman
Texa s A & M
Arl i ngton
Cincin nati
North Texa s
Penn Sta te
V M .1.
Vanderbilt
Califor nia
Utah
Richmond
Th e Citade l
New Mexico
Columbia

Othe r Games -

Distributed by

MUELLER DISTRIBUTING
217 W. 6t h St .

co.

Rolla , Mo .

Alfred
Amherst
Bate s
Connecticut
Gettysb urg
Ithaca
Juniat&
Lafaye tte
Massachuse tts
Middlebury
Norwi ch
Slippery Rock
South'n Conn.
Springfield
Trinity
Upsa la
Vermont
Wesleyan
West Chester
Wilkes
Williams

30
35
20
14
30
33
28
27
33
16
20
14
17
24
25
19
22
20
28
40
25
14
15
21
24

7

14
0
6
13
7
8
8
7
13
10
7
6
6
13
6
14
10
0
6
7
0
13

8
9

7
0
8
0
7

East

Brockport
Rochester
American Int' l
Maine
Lehigh
Su sq uehanna
Geneva
Tuft s
Rhode Island
Hamilton
st. Lawrence
Califo rn ia State
Montclair
Northea st ern
Colby
Lycoming
New Hampsh ire
Worcester Tech
Bloom sburg
Urs in u s
Bowdoin

Other Game s Alb ion
Alma
Ba l dwin-Wal l ace
Batl State

8

14
7
14
7
7
9
9
19
13
0
7
13
6

o
6
o

13
7

o

12
6
7
13
13
13
l4
12
7
l4
12
6
6
7

o

M i dwest

Hope
Oli vet
Wittenberg
DePauw

o

13
10
7

NE Missouri
NE Oklahoma
Northern Illinoi s
Northern Michigan
Northwood
Omaha
Oshkosh
Ottawa
• ·St. Thomas
SE Missouri
SW Missouri
Southwes tern , Kan .
Taylor
Wabash
Wes tern Illinois
Wheaton

Othe r Games Appalachian
Arkan sas A & M
Arkansas State
Arkansas Tec h
Austin Peay
Carson-Newman
Centre
Chattanooga
Davidson
Delta
Drexel Tech
Eastern Ke ntucky
Florence
Jacksonville
Lamar Tec h
Lenoir-Rhyne
Livingston
McNeese
Mi ssissi ppi COllege
NW Loui sia na
Randolph -Macon
S. F. Au stin
Sam Houston
SE Lo ui sia na
SW Louisiana
SW Texas
Tarl eton
Texas A & I
Trinity
West Va. Tech
Wes t Va. Wesleyan
Wes tern Carolina
Western Kentucky
Wofford

21
20
26
20
21
20
18
41
16
28
21
12
25
30
20
14

NW Missouri
SW Oklahoma
Bradley
St. Norbert
Easte rn Illinois
Pittsb urg
Platteville
Kansas Wesleyan
Augsburg
Central Missouri
Missouri Mines
Baker
Indiana Central
Franklin
Ill i noi s State
St. Joseph

7
17
8
6
6
14
13
0
13
12
19
7
7
13
14
13

At noon.
16. 1931 ,
51. and I
uncheons. :
ins at I:3C

South and Southwest
17
13
28
15
20
15
8
22
21
17
14
22
18
14
22
20
15
21
15
31
34
21
21
30
17
20
27
14
27
14
26
18
20
22

Catawba
Harding
Murray
Conway
M o re hea d
Elon
Han ove r
Middle Tennessee
Presbyterian
Samford
Washington & Lee
Ea st Te nnessee
Henderso n
Troy
Abilene Christian
Guilford
Maryvil l e
N E Louisiana
Ouac h ita
U.T.M.B.
Bridgewater
SuI Ross
McMurry
Louisiana College
Louisiana Tec h
Howard Payne
Texas Lutheran
East Texas
Angelo
Sheph erd
Gle nville
Emory & Henry
Tennessee Tech
Newbe r ry

Other Games -

0
10
0
14
14
6
7
14
6
7
0
0
7
7
9
8
0
20
14
13
0
16
14

lonunity 10

1 musician

Wiktor Lab
of you who
Or

who

~

change from
km.solving,
8:00 in the
Vnion Boar

7

15
0
7
9
12
12
0
13
15
10

Far Wes,

Cal Lutheran
14
Colo rado Colle ge
Cal Poly (S . L.O.)
20
Fresno State
Cal Weste rn
17
Whittie r
Colorado Western
20
Adams State
Da .... is
IS
Chico
Eastern New Mex ico 20
Colorado Mines
Hawaii
25
Humboldt
Lewis & Clark
14
Puget Sound
Linfield
21
Cen tral Wa sh ington
Long Beach
23
Santa Barbara
Northern Arizona
26
Cal Po l y (Pomona)
Occiden tal
32
Claremont
Paci f ic Lutheran
25
Idaho College
Riverside
16
Redlands
Sacramen t o
30
San Francisco U.
San Fran cisco S1.
21
Nevada
Santa Clara
17
San Fernando
Western New Mexico 15
Colorado Mines
Western Washington 15
Portland
(" Friday Ga m es)

Engineeri

."e the lin

0
15
7
19
7

7
0
13
0
14
8
0
14
6
0
15
7
14
12

NO

Theta T
on sale ~
COrning J

o~ernoon,
eXcellenl
~hool spi
sent each
~eni r of
Game.

